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PERKY BUSTLE ... Miss Pat Mitchell, In a novelty 

"three-dimensional" tweed featuring Queen Anne collar caught 

at either side with rhinestones, examines the bustle adding 

back Interest to- the dressy black taffeta worn by Miss 

. Linda Lane.

Dame Fashion Says 

Sheath Silhouette, 

Neckline Detail

Caribbean Cruise

'Arm of Law'Long in Nassau 

Says Vacationer Tom Wilkes
Thn "long arm of the law" 1 

just that In Nassau, Bahama
stands; to be a policeman'there

a man mutt be at least 6 (t
6 In. tall.

So said Tommy Wllkos, 1«27
3reenwood Ave., when he re
urned this week from a two 

"uid-a-half-wwk vacation w
ils wife, Lorraine, and sons, Tom

Flying to Miami, the local Jam 
ly boarded the yacht Vagabon 

dla HI, a 102-foot vessel cap- 
ained by Mrs. Wilkes' father 
:apt; Harold D. Rebadow, for 
nerly of Torrancfe, and owned 
by Head and Head, Inc. of Mia 

il Beach, Houston, Tex., and

asclnatirtg vacation spot of all," 
tVilkes said. "The tall policemen, 
n the traditional uniform of the 
English bobby, were Impressive 
o see, but what impressed me 

most were the everyday com 
ion people."
Hardly a cleanly, sanitary peo 

ile (they' live in small wooden

' The sheath silhouettes .will take the center of attraction

milady's fall wardjjp
noon when Job's BaJBlers, Bethel 50, presented a fashion sho

and luncheon at the iSasonic Temple, 1321 V4 Sartorl Ave.

Dame Fashion decrees the slim look, ruling out all but 

few full pleated or flared.sklrts,*
Hbnorefl Queen Carpi- Campbell 
said in narrating the ;s h o w. 
Orion is utilized for -all-ground 
permanent pleating, whlli 

, fabrics take on the look^ 
modified sheath with 
small kick pleat In 
back to add nase of movjment. 
The wide circular .skirt 
minimum with a modified flare,
achieved with gores set In at ah |rt w|tn metallic links on th 

the hlpline, taking over. , seif belt and a white tallore 

NECKLINE NOTE 3 blouse for a topper showed th 

Neckline Interest focuses on other side of the story. 

the deep V with wing lapels, SPORT SCENE

scene was a brown flannel, all 
skirt teamed with matchln

usual beige jacket with push-u 
dolman sleeves matching th 
skirt. Texture was added b 
horizontal' ribbing- in the bod 
of the jacket and vertical lin 
running the length of the slee 
es. An eight-gored, semi-flare

ed skirt.
Also spotlighted were a cot 

ton knit jersey onc-plecer o 
woven black and green check 
and a grey ensemble with re 
Flections of pink. Cotton ribbing 
n black and a matching con 
tour belt were features of th 
100 per cent washable jersey 
dress, while the latter outfl 
'eatured an emplre-walsted grcj

toucn'To'an otherwise flannel skirt with pink jersey 
)louse to match the dots In 
he skirt.

Two buttons marching vcrtl 
cally down the hlpline of th' 
iacket back highlighted a mauy

high Queen Anne collars, 
turtle neck effects with bac 
intereat. The back Interest ; 
carried on through the hiplln 

Double-breasted wesklts, jack 
cts,' and dresses are in vogu. 
,ao are three-quarter and do 
'man sleeves, silt and patch pock 
ets, and ribbed necklines anc 
cuffs. Fabrics take on a touc! 
of texture, with poodle cloth am 
tweed appearing In suits, f u 
trim adorning hard-finish cos 

imes, and faille dressed up 
:h velvet.

V Many ensembles come with 
sparkling sequins and rhin. 
stones or shimmering pearls em 
broldered on the fabric. Angora 
trim also Is popular, adding 
feminine 
tailored costume.

ACCESSORIES 
Large silver safety pins ar. 

appearing as accessory touches 
for the deep V necklines, smal 
scarves dress up outfits with i 
high neckline, and most jewclrj 
is simple gold or basic pcail 
Shoulder bags are Important foi 
campus wear, while the elutei 
style, especially In velvet or bro 
cade, Is used for dressy occa 
sions.

On the formal scene, gowns 
are mostly waltz-length an>l 
frothily feminine, with many 
layers of tulle or net. One of 
the newest Ideas Is sequin-sprin 
kled bright taffeta with its own 
matching net or tulle oversklrt, 
so the tiny beads glitter Ilk 
stardust.

Important color notes for fall
are the brown tones, muted
shades of mauvn and aqua, stai
lUng blacks and whites, scarlet

|j«ds, and the ever-popular nayy.,

1- FIVE MOVEMENTS
"Joblas" showed the new fash- 

lon trends In color, design, and 
fabric by dividing the program 
Into five stations, cauli devoteil 
to B special fac.-l of "jewel nf 

H wai-dmbe." U.uili U> aciimil, spoil. 
  nit an.l cii;il, .Ireii-sy, anil tunniil

t»l, I.

Eyecatchers among the casua 
"sporty" costumes were asheat 
slim, royal purple suede clot 
jumper with notched collar an 
slit pockets, and a tan flannc 
frock with three-quarter, pus 

sleeves, high, stand-up co 
deepening Into a V,

sharkskin suit 
all took tin

hlpline de 
inotllght again In

a grey gabardine suit piped In
ed and trimmed with white

pique collar and cuffs.
JEWEL TRIM

For the mature woman there
was a black two-plecor embrol
dercd down the front with 4000
«>arln and beads, all sewn by
land. Jewels sparkled on Ai
gora trimming at the neckline in

green emerald knit suit.
Perfect for the youthful ma

ron was a black creno dress
et at the neckline .with a high

carlet rolled collar deepening
nto a V with tiny button clos
ng at the back and matching
uffs.

'Blue Stardust." with Hequhis
wn on taffeta sparkling

hrough the nylon tulle oversklrt
•t. the forinal scene. Another

ye catcher in this group was
shrimp colored gown with sa
i budtce ruffled In net and
itching i-umliKi bmtd. InattH of

ntll.il in-1 lorniMi pant-In
miml Hi. full, skill*.

THttMl!; TOLD
The thiMiiu of the hhow. "Har 
iiny In Faahion," was carried 
I hy silver notes on royal pur- 
> hiirkdrnpn scalloped In sll-

nimals, pigs, goats, and chick
ns), the. natives outrank their
American or English contempo-

irles in politeness, the Torrance
! traveler revealed. While no one
'turns a. hair at a man getting
intoxicated four or five times

great, Wllkrs said.
The Island is a real play 

ground, he 
amusement

continued, 
taking precedent!

over Industry. In fact, there 1 
no Industry as we know It, o 
Nassau. Instead, there are ho 
tels, shops, and fabulous nigh 
clubs.

'Popular dinner hour Is » p.m 
and the. Island doesn't, really 
wake up until 1 a.m., when th 
"night life" begins, to continu 
on through sunrise. . . 

RICH AND POOR
"Memories of Havana standing 

out In my mind are the tral 
fie congestion, with constan

Bcverly Hills. They cruised the beeping of horns, and above al 

Caribbean, coming Into port at the terrific contrast between th 

Havana, Cuba.
Continuing later via the yacht 

o Nassau and Key West, Fla., 
he group took the overseas 
ilghway from the "Key", back 
o Miami Beach, then boarded 
he yacht- for : another stay in 
Nassau - before starting 
lomeward journey.

LIKE NASSAU
"We found Nassau the most

rich and the poor," Wilkes said 
"When you walk down tho 

streets, you may have as many 
as 20 people, all begging for 
money, at your heels," he re 
vealed. "Then; houses' are the 
worst shacks   imaginable, and 
yet right alongside will be the

m posing homes of th 
rich. The government build

and churches are some 
the most beautiful in the world

"In the center of the caplto 
luildlng, marking the center ol 
he city, Is a 24-carat diamond
;t in jade and onyx. The altar 

of Our Lady of Lourdes In om 
if the many churches Is made of 
lolid coral."
Many of the buildings, the trs 

 eler continued, date back t 
he days of Spanish rule. Among 
ilaces of historical interest he 
and his family visited were 350- 
'ear-old Forst Morro and thi 
hrine where Columbus is bil 
led. ,

Guards equipped with

everyone is incensed, by the use chine guns patrol all govern- 

"of profanity. Swearing is almost 
unknown on the island.

"As you walk down the streets j; 
of, Nassau, you will see natives 
lying In front of the shops, rest- 
Ing or sleeping," Wtlkes said 
"No one Js ever In a hurry. Life
is relaxing and peaceful. A shop-rite. There the traveler will 

worker, in Nassau has it all over 
a man Who works In an Amerl 
can store; he has a couple of 
hours rest each. afternoon whei 
the shops close, and quits on 
Friday for a long week-end, no 
due to report for work until 
Tuesday morning." .* 

LONG LIFE
This leisurely way of life may 

be the reason why the life ex 
pectancy of the natives 95 foi
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men and 110 for women Is so In concrete, marble, or othef 

cases, depending on the faml 

ly's wealth, and the solution Is 

poured In. About two-thirds of 
the case Is Imbedded Into tho 
ground, while the upper third 
remains uncovered.

"The case lids ate left un 
locked," .Wilkes said, "so that 
at any time anyone who has 
the inclination can peek in and 
see h'ow " the~ body Is- coming 
along."

When the family plot ts'filled 
and another relative dies, they 
take the oldest body out, throw 
the bones in a pile just outside 
:he graveyard, and put the new 
ly-deceased in the same case. 
Death in Havana Is'as much an 
ccaslon for fiesta as a birth 

or. marriage.
LIKE YANKEE DOLLAR 

"We're for the Yankee dol- 
»r," the natives declare, and 

their attitude Is evident In pric 
charged. Merchandise In 

stores is good, but payment is 
high; for example, a single pack 
age of cigarettes costs 67 cents 
.here. One American dollar ts 
worth just that in Havana.

In Miami Beach, however, 
jrices are very low, because this 
s the off-season (prices soar 
during the winter when the mil 
lonalres come to their favorite 
 acatlon spot). You can buy a 
bath towel for a nickel, a white 
shirt for $1.95, and a gay cot 
on casual for the same price. 

BEAUTY SPOT

(Herald Phot..)

BIRTHDAY YPARTY . . . Mrs. Ruth Kidd, first senior regent of Women of the Moose, 

Chapter 44, prepares to cut the first piece of cake at fast Wednesday's 18th birthday party, 

held at the Moose Hall. Watching the operation are, seated, left to right, Mesdames Ann 

Wllkens and Elsi^ Smith, other charter members; and, standing, left to fight, Mesdames 

Leonard Swanson, present senior regent and Ila Mae Ambach, member of the college of re 

gents. Mesdames Kidd and Wilken also are on the college board. . •'..

SET BAZAAR,

Bargains In fancywork and 
chances at prizes are In store 
Tuesday, Sept. 8, when the Roy- 
11 Neighbors, Torrance Camp, 
hold a bazaar and card party 
at the Woman's Clubhouse, 1423 
Engracja Ave.

Bazaar will begin at 12:30 
p.m., 'with baked goods, cro 
cheted articles, and embroidery 
work included on the bill of 
Sale. Quartets of card players
will take er the scene at 8
i.m., competing for prizes.

bcreen
Approval of the year's bu( 

get will 'highlight the agend 
next Tuesday' morning, Sept. 2 
when the executive board o 
Torrance High School PTA hold 
ts first sessiot) at 10 o'clock

Magncr. 
Tentative budget was outlini 

ast Wednesday when the bu 
et and finance committee me 

hojne of the president 
Mrs. 1. 0. Kasten, 1222 Acaci 

, In charge of drawing up 
financial plan was Mrs. Sam 

leely.

er. In front of each wa 
hltc basket of giant chrysan 
lemums shaded.from deep ros 
nd pink to lavender and white 

Models walked through a whit' 
archway entwined with pink ge 
anlums and ivy. Among those 
lowing clothes were Glenda 

Veils, Cathy Rohrdanz, Sondra 
Velty, Pat Mltchcll, Deanna Ball 
ackle Krown, Jeanettc Wrlght, 
everly Sowle, Linda Lane, Ma 
lyn Edwards, Judy Cook, 
lizabeth Hedgecock. Stcvie Me 
ees, John Thomas, Sandy Crab 
 ee, Terry Cook, Jo Ann Alien, 
nd Mesdamea Merlin Cook, 
eorge Crabtree, and Qlen Me- 
ees.
Costumes were shown through 

courtesy of Benson's, levy's 
epartment 3tore, The Gay
top, 'and Squire's Children's 
lop.
Nearly 200 guests attended thu 
low, gathering the first hour 

tlu- haiuiucl hull for a fruit 
luit Inn.-lic.nl Highlighting ta- 
c ilnm wcic lUilillas ranging 
um yellow Ui mange and maty 
d entwined with Ivy on yeA 
w and brown crepe paper run 
irs.

in quicklime. Bodies are placedhoused their ancestors.

Shopping is pushed Into the 
lackground through by the fa- 
ulous amusement centers, WII- 

<e« said. Postcards about th
icturesque island are not at all Tuesday at the Western Club In

Soroptimists 

Slate By-law 

Study Tuesday
Torrance-Gardena Soroptimisti 

will approve or disapprove thi 
set of by-laws drawn up by Dr 
Virginia Tyler and' V- Evelyn

Gardena.
The new rules were approvee 

for recommendation to the 
lembershlp last Thursday nighi 

when the board of directors met

caggerated, he revealed; Miami 
Beach Is as beautiful a place 

It is reputed to be.
nod

Tyler. Following acceptance by 
the club, the regulations musl 
be submitted to the' regional 
jovernor, Mary Ellen Pangle 
For approval,

Soroptimists took time out 
|rom business for a social eve 
nlng last week, gathering at

Ivors "oTThToriginaJ tribe still the 405 Via Linda Vista home of 
- » n Mrs. Helen Parrish last Tues- 

cn day night for a dinner. Fall 
fruits arranged in baskets high 
lighted table decor, and Edith 
Ennis of Gardena took over the 
entertainment spotlight, present-
Ing color movies 
trip in the East.

Sharing hostess honors at the 
affair were Mesdames Parrish, 
Mary Pagac, and Margaret Neff 
of Torrance; Catherine Henry, 
Mary Sperry, and Dr. Tyler of

Unique Table Decor 

Highlights Moose Party
With table decorations stressing each month of the year, 

Women of the Moose, Chapter 44, celebrated their 18th birthday 

as a charter organization last Wednesday night at the Moose- 

Hall on Carson St.
A white.cake decorated with pink roses and inscribed Chapter

44, 18 years, symbolized the an 

niversary month, August, at th 

head table. Eighteen yellow ca 
dies were lighted by Mrs. Leo 
ard Swanson, senior regent, the 
members and guests sang "Ha 
py Birthday" to the club. Mr< 
Ruth Kidd, first senior regen 
of-the group, blew out the can 
dies and cut the cake, whlc

IUQUS potluck meal of roas 
beef, mashed potatoes, man 
kinds of salads, baked bean 
and spaghetti and meat balls.

The nearly 110 guests enjo 
ed the meal at sections of th 
.able bearing their birthday de 
orations. An Individual blrthda
andle set In gumdrop holdi 

marked each place setting.
January was symbolized by

if her recent winter scene utilizing bright ho
yberrles and miniature pin 
rees and snow men, A. Valen 
Ine box of hearts with real 
Valentines scattered about th 
ase symbolized the month o 
February, while March took o 
rish air with shamrocks, gree

(UitraM Photo)

RIDE 'EM COWBOY! . . . Tommy Wilkes, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Tommy Wilkes, 1627 Greenwood Ave., rides a grinning 

alligator (stuffed). Live reptiles of the same species were 

a common sight to him and his family as they toured 

Miami Beach, Key'West, Havana and .Nassau recently.

Methodist Women Announce 

Next Week's Social Slate
Dessert luncheons and evening luncheons, Naoml women meet-

luslness meetings aro highlight- 
ng social slates for circles of 
he Women's Society of Chris- 
jan Service, Methodist Church, 

next week. 
Four get-togethers are ached
 1 tomorrow, with Ruth and be hostess to the Bather circle.

Esther circles'holding 12:30 p.in

BIBLE SCHOOL KIDS 
URPRISE TEACHER

A special cake baked in the 
arm of a Bible highlighted la 
le decor last Wednesday morn 
ng when children in Mrs. Wayiu 
:obes' Dally Vacation Blblt 
tihool surprised her with s 
trthday party, held In the lit 
le parkway aurons from t h i 
"Irst Methodist Church.

Mrs. Kobe* Is wife of tin 
lliibler of education at the 
liuich and in teacher of tl 
unlor department. About 

vacation pupils pt-ei 
er with gifts and cards.

Ing at 8 p.m., and Rebekah 
circle convening at 7:80 p.m.

Mrs. John Parka will open 
her 1622 Acacia Ave. "home for 
Ruth members, while Mrs. Ray

Retiring Fire Inspector Gets 

Award for 17 Years of Service
Walter C. Silence, who officially retires as local fire 

inspector tomorrow after 17 years of service, received 

kudoes from city firemen and a gold badge In recognition 

of his "long and faithful service" last Wednesday night when 

the Firemen's Association gave a dinner in his honor at the 

station.
The inspector, who lives with his wife at 2372 Marlcopa 

St., has been a resident of Torrance since 1925. He has one 

son, 'Neal Silence, presently serving with the Signal Corps 

In Korea, and two grandchildren, David Michael, 15 months, 

and Roxann Elalne, six weeks, who live with their mother, 

JoAnne, In the Greenwood Apts.
Fire Chief J. J. Benner presented the service award to 

Silence on behalf of the department. Mayor Mervln M, 

Schwab and Councilmen Wllllys C. Blount and Harvey Spel- 

man were on hand to present thanks from the city to the 

long-time Inspector. *

Also Invited but unable ta attend were Councilmen Nick 

Drale and Victor Benstead, and City Manager George Ste- 

vens. . '
Movies showing the Torrance Fire Department In action 

were entertainment highlights, while table de«or featured 

glads and fern en bouquet, Ray Flagg, association president, 

chairmaned the affair, while Capt. Ivan Ketterlng, assisted 

by the B platoon, was In charge of preparing and serving 

the dinner. , ____

Vacationing Trio Returns 

With Praise for Victoria

Women of tho Naoml group will DIU, director of the Veterans'
Holllns, 21131 Brighton St., will place that I'd like to go back sightseeing tour, visiting Parlla 

' ' ' "   " --'- - " •' "-'~ " ment buildings, museums, and

unique little shops overflowing 

with the famed Canadian china. 

The three women drove up 

The director, accompanied by through the logging ountry In

meet with Mrs. A. H. Cham 
pion, 1304 Hickory Ave., and
Rebekah ladles will gather at this week, 
the 708 Sartor! Ave. home of 
Mrs. Harlan McCool.

The following Wednesday, 
Sept. 3, Sarah and Martha 
ch-clea will hold 12:30 p.m. des-

 s. Sara Hogue, 2115 Gran 
:y Ave., and Mrs. John Keef 

33»tt ToiTaiiue Blvd., ICMIH.-C 
llvuly.

'Victoria is such a beautiful

there to live," said Helen Kay

Service Center here, when she 
returned from a trip to Canada

Helen Bailey of Torrance and 
Kathleen Hager of Gardena, 
spent two weeks In th North-

the Northwest to Vancouver, B. 

C., then took a boat to Nanalmo.

irt luncheons at the homes of boat. Everywhere in Canada they
found peopli 
.ddlng 

native 
But 
UN colorful Vlcl

ery hospitable,

ila, with Its 
bright flower 

baskets hanging from the lamp

allyho" drivers garbed

reins, the trio did a thorough

lest, traveling via auto and »"""" here tnev drove °" *» "«>' 

  atah and then oh to Victoria.
Port Angeles, reached via 

boat, was the next stop on the
trio's journey. From there, they 

of all took the colorful river highway,
stopping at Lambert Gurdens In 
Portland, Ore,

Crater Lake. Virginia city and 
MoppingLak« Tahoe also

_>e paper, miniature clay 
pipes, and green top hats.

Tiny umbrellas for "April 
showers" were scattered at the' 
base of a bouquet of delicate 
spring flowers, and a bright 
Maypole was filled with candy.

gown who pointed to a small 
blackboard on which was writ 
ten a note of congratulations. 

Hie fife and drum, bugle, 
giant firecrackers, and miniature 
Soldier* «tirred memories of Ju 
ly, whl» the first month of 4»u- n 
tumn, September. wms Illus 
trated with a bouquet of 
giant chrysanthemums frith bril- 
lanOy-»haded leare* scattered at 
:he base. Sohool date* placed at 
one side added a further de 
scriptive clue.

Bright orange pumpkins, black 
mart*, and tiny witches form 
ed of pipe cleaners were decor-

while the late fall, early win 
ter note of November was In- 
ected with a bouquet of late- 
dooming ftowera set In copper 

container* and flanked by red 
ipen in matching holders. 
Following the meal and gift 

presentations to honor guests, 
lira. Kidd, Mrs. Ila Mae Am- 

baoh. member of the college of 
regents, Ann Wllken. charter and 
college of regent member, and 
Blsie Smith, charter member, 
[ueats were entertained with 
iance numbers and a comedy 
kit.
In the dance spotlight were 

Carolyn Orlep and Sheila Moore. 
Mrs. Jess Johnson, junior re 
gent, and Mrs. Thomas Jenklns, 
Itual chairman, presented the 
kit, which dealfcwlth the 17th 
'edding anniversary of Mrs. 
ames Evans, member of the 
lub, and her husband, who in 
eoretary of the Loyal Brothers 
f the Moose. The honored 
ouple took bows at the con-' 
lualon of the skit.

Jam Session 

s Postpone<
Jam session original 

scheduled for next Thur 
day night, Sept. S, at 
mlta Park, has been p 
poned until the followln 
Thursday, Sept. 10, Pubjj 
city Chairman Leroy Gr"* 
flth announced last Frid

Re-painting of the I 
necessitated the date chan 
he aald,

"Shades of Rhythm," 
five-piece combo led 
Pianist Jim Batcom, 
provide muslo for the 
sion as orginally pl»nn* 
Dance hours will be 7 to 
p.m.

YLETo'HbRAS" 
OUR CALIFORNIA
At home again, 1615 Fern 4 
'ter two weeks of touring 
irnla via car and trailer 
r. and Mrs. LyUt J. O'Hom 

nd children Colleen, Johnny. 
II mid Judy. Highlight* of the 

auatloii were camping ill In.- 
legion and viewing of me 
sh Fiesta at Bantu tt»'-

11,11

..m


